
Finding the Fun in 
Final Report Forms



Webinar Information
Troubleshooting

• If you can’t hear me, turn up the volume.

• To ask a question, type it into the chat box on the right.

• If you get disconnected, click on the email link again and reenter the 
meeting. 

• Issues? Call the CIP at 773/755-4730.

• A recording of this webinar will be posted tomorrow at 
enf.elks.org/cipresources



2016-17 CIP Updates
In 2016-17, the Elks National Foundation will allocate $9.8 million to fund the 
Community Investments Program. Here are some highlights:

• The Bonus Continues: Every Lodge in which more than 15 percent of its 
members donated to the ENF in 2015-16 will be eligible for a bonus of $500 
when applying for a Gratitude Grant. 

• Increase of Impact: This year saw an increase of $100,000 to the Impact 
Grant pool, which brings the total funds available for Impact Grants to a 
record $600,000.
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Gratitude Grants
• $2,000 grants available to Lodges that meet the GER’s per-member goal for giving to the ENF. 

Lodges where more than 15 percent of its members donated at least $10 to the ENF in 2015-16 
qualify for a bonus of $500.  

• For local, charitable activities that serve community members. 

Promise Grants
• $2,500 grants available to the first 500 Lodges that apply with a qualifying Elks-led youth event. 
• Provide an opportunity for Elks to be positive role models for youth in need.
• CANNOT be a donation of funds or supplies, must have an active component. 

Beacon Grants
• $2,000 grants available to every Lodge.
• For an ongoing, charitable, Elks-driven community project that is new the first time the Lodge 

applies.
• CANNOT be a donation of funds or supplies, must have an active component. 

Impact Grants
• $2,500 to $10,000 grants to run Elks-led service projects in the community.
• CANNOT be used as a large donation of funds or supplies.
• All Lodges welcome to apply to this competitive grant

Freedom Grants
• $2,000 grants awarded to the 180 Lodges whose projects are judged to best serve the needs of 

veterans and/or active-duty military members. 
• Meaningful Elk involvement is strongly encouraged, and increases chances of approval. 



Final Report Forms
Who needs ‘em? We do. Here’s why. 
1) As a 501c3 organization, we are required to show that our funds 

are spent charitably. We must have documentation of how funds 
are spent. 

2) We want to know how things went! We share ideas, success 
stories, and guidance with other Lodges. Your victories  and 
even your challenges can help other Lodges with their grant 
projects. 

3) Fame! We use these forms to write stories and spread the word 
about the charitable works of Elks and the ENF. 



Dates and Deadlines
• Final Report Forms arrive 

as a hard copy with the 
grant check and approval 
letter.

• Grant funds must have 
been used by July 31.

• Lodges have from the time 
they receive the grant 
check and report until 
August 31 to turn in the 
Final Report Form.

Tawas Area, Mich., Lodge No.
2525 uses its Promise Grant to
host a community service project
for youth involved with the court
system.



FAQs
• The boxes provided on the form are small. Do I 

have to use them?
• My grant included multiple projects. Should I write 

multiple Final Report Forms?
• Can I email or fax my report in?
• I’ve lost my form. Where can I find a new one?

enf.elks.org/
CIPresources



Form Basics
A) Contact Information
• Name, Address, 

Phone Number, Email

B) Grant logistics
• Date of grant use, 

Number of Elks hours, 
Number of youth 
attending, Number of 
people attending, Total 
dollars spent



Expenses
List descriptions and amount of all project expenses.
• What did the Lodge spend the funds on? 
• All expenses should match what was approved on the 

application. 
• Be sure the expenses total, at least, the amount given to the 

Lodge. 
• Attach documentation of how the funds were spent. This 

means receipts, invoices, copies of checks, thank you 
letters, etc.

• If you will are returning any funds, send a check with the 
Final Report Form and note “Grant Refund” in the memo 
line. 



Project Description
1. Please describe your Lodge’s grant activity. 
• Give a good overview of the project. Be as clear as 

possible.
• Include basic details: who, what, where, when and why. 
• Reference the approved application. 

a) What local need was met?
• What charitable need did the Lodge fulfill?



Planning and Activities
2. Please explain how Elks were involved.
• Beacon Grants require Elk involvement. Make sure 

this question is answered thoroughly. 

• Promise Grants require involvement with youth. Be 
clear about how Elks were involved in the youth 
activities. 

• Gratitude Grants don’t require involvement, but if 
Elks were involved, we’d love to hear about it.  



Feedback and Evaluation
3. What were the 
project’s successes? 

• Statistics, stories 
and quotes!

• Focus on the 
good, and the 
not-so-good

Traverse City, Mich., Lodge No. 323 uses
Freedom Grant funds to partner with Operation
Home Front to prepare their local Coast Guard
base for the holidays.



Cont’d
4. How did the Lodge react to the project? What 
feedback did you receive from Lodge members 
and the community?
• Did the Lodge receive any publicity? 
• How did the community react to the activity? 
• How did Lodge members react?



Attachments
1) Receipts 
• Attach itemized receipts showing how the full amount 

of grant funds used. Reports without financial 
documentation will be considered incomplete, and the 

Lodge will be out of compliance until the necessary 
documentation is submitted.

2) Publicity 
• Attach newspaper articles, Lodge newsletter , 

recognition from partner organizations, thank you notes 
from community members and more. Show us how the 
community responded to the project. 



Cont’d
3) Photos! Photos 
catch people’s attention, 
and really help us to 
publicize grant projects. 
Take photos whenever 
possible. 
• Action shots are best.
• Close-up photos tell a 

better story.
• Please email all 

photos!



ENF Publicity Opportunities
We feature grant activities pulled from Final 
Report Forms in:

• Our Annual Report
• Quarterly Newsletter 

Heartbeat
• Convention 

materials 
• ENF Board of 

Trustees updates

• Testimonials
• Facebook, Instagram 

& Twitter posts
• ENF Blog
• Elks in Action
• CIP Field Guide



Elks in Action



Elks In Action



ENF Facebook



Publicize!
Once your Lodge’s Grant project is approved, spread the 
word! Here are some tips on how to do so. 
• Before and after the event, spread the word. 
• Use your Lodge newsletter, its Facebook page, its Twitter 

account, the community bulletin board, or an email list to 
inform the public.  

• Invite Elks Scholars to join!
• Photos!
• Get feedback, and write it down.
• After the event, use our news release generator.
• All of these resources can be found at our CIP Resources 

page, enf.elks.org/CIPresources



CIP Tips for the Road
• Get the report in early! The sooner you’re able to, the 

better.

• Copies of receipts are best, things get lost in the mail.

• Be sure your Final Report Form clearly details your 
project! 

• No folders or binders.

• Look out for a Final Report Form confirmation email. 

• Information on other charitable projects is nice, but not 
necessary to include.



You Can Plan a Pretty Picnic

• We understand that unexpected things happen. 
Cancellations, low turnout, failed partnerships, 
rescheduling due to weather, etc. 

• Please call us if something changes, or if the Lodge 
has grant funds remaining. 

• We are happy to work with Lodges to find solutions. 



CIP Resources

Visit:

enf.elks.org/

cipresources



More Webinars

• Thursday, September 15: Toolkit Tell-All

• Wednesday, October 5: Beyond the Basket

• Thursday, November 17: Read All About It! Publicizing your Projects

• Monday, December 12: Creating Strong Partnerships 

• Wednesday, January 25: Beacon Grant Basics



Contact Us!
Have questions? Need some 

guidance? Contact the Lodge Grants 
office. We’ll help you turn your idea 

into a great project!

elks.org/cip
 773/755-4730
 LodgeGrants@elks.org
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